Data on 660 first and second lactations and on 506 calving intervals were used to characterize six red and white HolsteinFriesian x Guzera crossbred groups (1/4 to 31/32 European grade) on 65 farms stratified into high and low management classes. Milk, fat, and protein yield per lactation and per day of calving interval were analyzed with models including effects of management, farm, and year-season of freshening. Within-class regressions were fitted for direct gene effects and heterosis, or, alternatively, crossbred classification effect and its interaction with management class. The interaction between crossbred group and management class was important for most traits. In the high management class, component yield per day of calving interval declined slightly with increased European grade above the F1 for 3/4, 7/8, and 231/32 crosses in the first lactation, but the four groups had similar second lactation performance. Grades 1/4 and 5/8 (inter se) had very poor performance due to short lactations. In the low management class, performance declined substantially as the hopeam gene fraction departed from 1/ 2. The additive breed differences (Holstein-Friesian minus Guzera) were large and positive for yield traits, and so were heterosis effects. 
between crossbred group and management class was important for most traits. In the high management class, component yield per day of calving interval declined slightly with increased European grade above the F1 for 3/4, 7/8, and 231/32 crosses in the first lactation, but the four groups had similar second lactation performance. Grades 1/4 and 5/8 (inter se) had very poor performance due to short lactations. In the low management class, performance declined substantially as the hopeam gene fraction departed from 1/ 2. The additive breed differences (Holstein-Friesian minus Guzera) were large and positive for yield traits, and so were heterosis effects. The additivedominance model adequately fitted F1 and backcross data but not inter se data.
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Information on performance of breeds and crosses, including estimates of interpopulation genetic parameters, is needed to design breeding systems aimed at the economic utilization of genetic resources (6) . Heterosis for milk yield has considerable importance in Bus indicw x Bos t a m s crosses. Mean heterosis from several studies was 28% of midparent value (4), which was much higher than the 3 to 8% reported for crosses between European breeds (24, 29 ). Yet, estimates from tropical regions may be biased downward because of data editing to eliminate short ("abnormal") lactations, as this procedure selectively reduces genetic variation between crossbred p u p s (16).
Barlow (1) concluded that for most traits heterosis appears to be more important in subposed a model for milk yield based on a double interaction of both additive and nonadditive breed differences by environment in which heterosis is more important than additive differences in good environments but vice versa in poor environments.
Retention of hetemsis upon inter se matings of crossbreds is an important criterion for new breed development (6, 7). Apparent n m t e ntion of heterosis has been reported for milk yield in several Bos taurus x Bos indicw experiments. Recombination loss of parental epistatic combinations could be a cause of heterosis breakdown, but other explanations could not be ruled out due to confounding with selection or environmental trends (4, 21).
To define breeding strategies appropriate to 
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals and Farms
Performance of contemporary females of six red and white Holstein-Friesian x Guzera (Gu) crossbred groups was compared. These groups are described in Table 1 
Statistical Analysis
The following traits were analyzed separately for each of the first two lactations: lactation length (LL.); lactation milk ( Y i m alternatively represents one of the traits of the cow ijklm, All effects except e were considered fixed. The g parameter corresponds to Dickerson's (6) average direct individual gene effects for each breed, measured from the Gu breed. The h parameter measures the individual heterosis effects (6 = 60 + &li + &qj + fii3) were analyzed under model 2 using data from all groups. Sire effects were not included in models because they were partly confounded with the environmental effects. preliminary analyses indicated higher re sidual variances for LL, FY, and CI within the LM than within the HM, and for this reason weighted least squares analyses were performed for these traits.
RESULTS
The F-values for model 2 are in Table 3 . will not be considered further, as they were included in models only to remove their effects and increase accuracy of genetic comparisons.
Crossbred Group x Management lnteractlons
In HM, H F had longer first LL than other groups ( Table 4) . Means for fat and protein content are shown in Table 5 . In both lactations, mean %F was on average .4 percentage units lower in HM (where milk yield was higher) than in LM. However, mean %P was similar for both classes of management. Zebu breeding was associated with higher %F and %P, and, consequently, relative differences between crossbred groups for FY and PY were altered in relation to diffmnces in MY (Table 4) .
Mean CI on the HM reflected very reasonable reproductive management, whereas means on the LM were very high, particularly for first lactation cows ( Table 6 ). There were some important differences in CI bemeen crossbred groups, although the difference were not si@-icant for second lactations (b.10). However, as may be seen in Table 6 , the longer first LL and higher MY of €IF in the HM were accompanied by longer CI, which offset advantages of this group for milk and component yield per 
1/4.
Genetlc Models and Parameters
The F-values for extra variation due to fitting crossbred group classification effects, &er regressions g and h, were significant for all first lactation traits but %P when observations from all groups were considered. However, when the 5/8 group observations were excluded, the extra variation became nonsignificant for all traits but LL and CI (Table 7) . Thus, excepting those traits, model 1 fitted F1 and backcross databut not inter se data -as well as model 2. The lack of fit of model 1 to inter se data indicates that other genetic effects in addition to average direct gene effects and dominance were present, that could not be detected in the restricted data subset, and must, therefore, have been confounded with gene and heterosis effects.
Estimates of gene and heterosis effects from
Fl and backcross data are in Table 8 Interactions of gene and heterosis effects x management were indicated by significant slope heterogeneity of those regressions in both management classes (Table 8 ). As might be expected, slope heterogeneity was significant (P<.O5), or approached significance @'<.lo),
for traits displaying significant M x G interaction under model 2 ( (15) . An examination of causes of termination of lactation records in HM indicated that 89.5% of lactations in the 1/4 group terminated either naturally or by forced drying off, because limiting low yield was attained before the 2 mo precalving resting pen@ in groups 1/2, 3/4, 7/8 and HF, the corresponding figure was between 36.6 and 44.8%, and in the 518 it was 72.4%. 'he depressing effect of pregnancy on milk yield is suspected to be more pronounced in Zebus than Madalena (16) showed that a downward bias in gene (or heterosis) effects estimates for MY would result from reducing variation in LL, if gene (or heterosis) effects for the latter trait were positive. Likewise, "abnormal" lactations were not deleted either, to prevent reducing g e netic variation, because the frequencies of lactations terminated by loss of calf and cow illness, injury, or death were affected by crossbred group (18).
Local unselected sires were used because the trial aimed at the evaluation of crossbreeding effects unconfomded with selection, which may be superimposed to any crossbreeding program with predictable results from existing t h e ory. Furthermore, there were no local selection programs when the trial started and it would have been unrealistic to assume that farmers would use expensive imported semen for crossbreeding. Estimates of gene and heterosis effects in Table 8 (16) . Although PDM cannot be compared across pgrams, these values indicate that both sire sets were representative of average Brazilian HF and crossbred sires in AI studs. The heavily used 5/ Previous Brazilian repom agree with present results when crossbred groups compared were in the same environmental conditions. The F1 had generally higher MY and shorter CI, but their superiority over higher European grades declined as the production level increased (14) .
At the higher level (MY P 4OOO kg and MY/CI P 10 kg/d), performance of 3/4 and 7/8 Holstein x G i r crosses was practically equal to that of purebred Holstein (16) . McDowell (20) estimated that differences in milk yield between European x Zebu crossbreds and Holsteins would be small at such production levels, whereas the Holsteins would exceed if higher energy intake allowed higher performance. B e cause the national average is 2.0 kg/cow per d, husbandry practices in Brazil would have to be substantially improved before Zebu genes would become a hindrance to milk production. However, given the important genotype x environment interactions observed, results should not be extrapolated beyond the limits of the management levels represented in the trial.
Vencovsky et aL (30) also found a very good fit of the additivedominance model to milk yield data of Holstein-Friesian x Guzera 8 bull had -15 kg PDM with 61% repeatability.
crosses by purebred sires. They reported estimates of g = 799 kg and h = 620 kg. Martinez et al. (22) reported very low h estimates, but they used records intended for within fium selection, with unequal distribution of breeds and crosses over farms, years, and seasons (16) . Their estimates may also have been biased downwards due to exclusion of short lactations and to adjustment for age at calving, which is influenced by crossbred group effects (28) , and by failm to identify inter se groups. (31) showed that this effect could be described in terms of additive x additive and dominance x dominance two loci interactions. Koch et al. (12) presented several examples where epistatic losses were not important in animals, but emphasized differences between traits and species in this respect. They indicated that long-term selection may increase the fiequency of favorable combinations of nonallelic genes, which is an appealing hypothesis for the presence of additive x additive interactions in the present situation (lo), given the Merent selection history of the HF and Gu breeds.
However, the inclusion of additive x additive interactions in model 1 eliminated the discrepancy with model 2 fit only for second lactation data, but still left significant variation between crossbred groups unaccounted for in first lactation traits. Irrespective of the nature of the interactions involved, the present results suggest that the additivedominance model is not appropriate to describe dairy performance of Holstein-Friesian x Zebu crosses. Mc Dowell, B. T. McDaniel, C. J. Wilcox, and C. Smith kindly reviewed the manuscript prior to submission for publication, although all responsibility remains with the authors. The support of Conselho Nacional de Pesquisa e Desenvolvimento while writing this paper is gratefully acknowledged.
